
What a busy start to Term we have had! The
musical prep is under way, the Colour Run is
this Friday and the P&F Trivia Night is on
Saturday (tickets still available on QKR if you
want to attend!)

I understand that means info from school has
been coming home thick and fast. This is also
the longest stretch of schooling we have had
physically AT school in the last two years
(thanks to COVID) and I think everyone is
feeling that in different ways. 

I want to say a huge THANK YOU for adapting
to changes, for assisting where you can, for
volunteering and for supporting your Joey. 

It's noticed and appreciated. 

Please note: There will not be a newsletter
next week. If you have any questions, please
ask! 

Many thanks,
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Colour Fun Run
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The 2022 Colour Fun Run will be held THIS
FRIDAY and excitement levels are high!  You
can find out everything you need to know
about it on our website, or clicking here. 
You have until tomorrow 9am to pre-
purchase a sausage sizzle for your child to
enjoy. 

Please make sure they are wearing the
required clothing, including a plain white
tee. 

This is a sponsorship event and there are
prizes up for grabs for our top fundraisers!

You have until 3pm Fri Oct 28 to make one
final, total deposit per child via QKR. The top
FIVE fundraisers per class will score a
special prize!  The class that raises the
most amount of money will earn
themselves a VIP PIZZA PARTY afternoon.

Thank you for supporting our school! 

POSTPONED DUE 

TO BAD WEATHER

Please provide
lunch as usual

for your child as
there will be NO

SAUSAGE
SIZZLE BBQ

POSTPONED DUE 
TO BAD WEATHER

https://www.sjndbb.catholic.edu.au/the-joeys-colour-fun-run/


Did your child come home yesterday talking about the flute,
clarinet, saxophone, trumpet, trombone, baritone,
percussion/drums or bass guitar?
We held our musical 'Instrument Demo Day' this week. Students
were introduced to a range of different concert band
instruments and got to see some AWESOME members of the
Mater Maria's Concert band perform (thank you so much to
these students!) so they could experience what it means to be
part of a band (and potentially one they may end up joining!) If
your child was buzzing and you'd like to know more about
lessons, you can ENROL HERE 
Music lessons are held on site at school by our expert partners
MusicLinks. 

@joeysnarrabeen
Follow Us: 

Life at Joeys
Music Lessons and Band

Trivia Night -
Tickets still available!

Have you found yourself free this Saturday night?
Great news! There are still some tickets left for
the legendary Joey's P&F Trivia Night! 

 Where and what: Tickets are $30 a head,
available via QKR. Please bring gold coins and $5
notes for games on the night! 

 Why: It's a great social catch up and chance to
raise money for our beautiful school! 

 Dress up in theme and decorate your table too!
Please let the office know your theme and table
mates (if you have them). 

 If you don't have table mates, that's completely
fine! Buy a ticket and we'll match you up with
others! There's no pressure to fill a table
completely. 

 More info on the images attached and via this
link: https://www.sjndbb.catholic.edu.au/the-st-
josephs-trivia-night/

https://www.musiclinks.com.au/schoolbandprograms#SCHOOLBANDENROLNOW
https://www.musiclinks.com.au/schoolbandprograms#SCHOOLBANDENROLNOW
https://www.sjndbb.catholic.edu.au/the-st-josephs-trivia-night/


Every term we focus on one of our core values and in Term 3 it was
Stewardship. One student per class was recognised as best
demonstrating this important quality - demonstrating they care for
the environment and others around them. They have received the St
Joseph's Build in Love Award for Stewardship in 2022 and we are very
proud of them. 
Kindergarten - Lana
Year 1 - Skye
Year 2 - Benji
Year 3 - Ayla
Year 4 - Jackson
Year 5 - Aksel
Year 6 - Jasmine
You can watch a video of these Awards by clicking THIS LINK.  

@joeysnarrabeen
Follow Us: 

Life at Joeys
Build in Love Awards 

Class Captains - Term 4

May we present this Term's Class Captains, as
voted by their peers! 
Kindy: Riona
Year 1: Skye
Year 2: Ciara
Year 3: Paddy
Year 4: Lachie
Year 5: Sebastian
Year 6: Lenny

https://vimeo.com/joeysnarrabeen/bilawards2022term3


October 21 - Colour Fun Run for students
October 22 - Trivia Night for parents and
carers
Nov 3 & 4 - Bathurst Camp for Stage 3
students 

Canteen in Term 4

@joeysnarrabeen
Follow Us: 

Life at Joeys

We would love you to lend a
hand if you have time available
on a Monday or Friday! Please
contact Nicole via
nicolegleadow@gmail.com

Thank you for your support! 

Upcoming Key Dates

St Lucy's School Raffle
We are always keen to support St
Lucy's, the school that has a satellite
base on our school grounds and is
part of our community. Every year,
they have a fantastic raffle and
they've just announced this year's
one! The full flyer is further in the
email - good luck!

November 14 - Pupil Free Day
November 24 - Whole School Musical

December 15- Year 6 Graduation liturgy 6pm
December 16- last day of school, end of year
Mass. 11am



Follow Us: 

Themes & Costumes!

On Wednesday this week you will get a flyer
via your child. This will cover off costume
requirements specific to your Joey's class. 

The Year 6 Creative Arts leaders have also
put together THIS VIDEO, where they reveal
the different themes, ticket info and more!

Taking Part

@joeysnarrabeen

The Joey's Musical

Our school musical will be held at 7pm on
Thursday Nov 24. If you happen to have
organised a family trip or other such event
meaning that your child will be away on that
day and evening, we kindly ask that you
please let your child's teacher know ASAP. We
go to great lengths to ensure that our
musical is inclusive, and all children have a
choreographed part in their class items, as
well as costumes which are often hand made
by teachers and other helpers. It is therefore
important that we have exact numbers of
those who are planning to attend. We
appreciate your support in this. 

  
THURS NOV 24THURS NOV 24

Are you Crafty?We're on the hunt for sewers, handy
craftspeople and those who know their way
around a hot glue gun! Mums, Dads,
Grandparents and extended family - we will
gratefully accept all volunteers! This is a
lovely way to be involved with a school
activity at home, at a time that suits you and
we'd really appreciate your help. If you're
interested, email: sjn@dbb.org.au

https://vimeo.com/761705453





